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Sat., Oct. 10, 2020 - 10 a.m.
Location: Commercial Building

at Trego County Fairgrounds, WaKeeney, KS
Lunch stand will be available

Castle Rock Printers Inc. - Quinter, KS

Estate

End tables Step stools
Wooden chairs
Folding tables and chairs
Bedroom set; night stands,
chest of drawers and dresser
with mirror

Num. chests of drawers
Oak dresser Stacking chairs
Wooden foot lockers
Roll top desk
Small table & chairs set

Display cabinets
Wooden shelves
Table w/2 leaves and 5 chairs
Oak display cabinet
Sewing supplies cabinets
Waterfall bedroom set; full size
bed, vanity w/stool, and
dresser w/mirror

Blonde chest of drawers
Lane cedar chest
Numerous wood storage cabi-
nets

Pine cedar chest
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Visit: www.schneiderauctionservice.com for more photos.

Furniture:

Roasters
Sanyo small refrigerator
Frigidaire stacking washer &

drier Lamps

Maytag refrigerator
Crosley upright freezer
GE refrigerator
Space heaters Lamps

Appliances:

Puzzles and games
Sewing box Knives
Flatware
Numerous boxes of NEW
Tupperware

Pie plates Stock pots
Stainless steel bowls

Elna sewing machine in
cabinet

Nelco portable sewing
machine

Singer Featherweight
Plus sewing machine

VHS movies; some NIB
Dart boards
Decorations
Crock bowls
Music boxes

General Household Items:

800 +/- pieces of Pepsi Cola
memorabilia

Happy Time red wagon
Soda stool Cream cans
Ringa Majig toy
Bushel basketsaSausage
press
Galvanized wash tubs
Perfection heater
Playboy magazines
Yard sticks
5 gallon fuel cans; COOP,
Conoco, Fleet, Phillips
66 and others

Chalkware bookends
Coal bucket Quilts
Large collection of Corn-
ingWare cookware

Cast iron skillets, griddles
and more

Hamilton Beach malt
mixer Tater slicer

Refrigerator dishes
48 star American flag

Vintage clothing
Pink depression pieces
Milk glass hen on nest
Straight edge razors
Decanter collection
200+/- animal figurines
California raisin figurines
Piano stool Cook books
Kerosene lamps
Elvis 8 tracks LP albums
Cassettes and 8 tracks
Glass headlight covers; 3
Ford & 1 Chevy

Cracker jar
German cuckoo clock
Casite thermometer
Nesting bowls
Naughty novelty drinking
glasses

Crochet set Platform scale
Corn sheller Razor strop
Community and Rogers sil-
verware

Shot glass collection

Antiques & Collectibles:

Atlas band saw
Darro James planer
Craftsman 10”
table saw

Craftsman radial
arm saw

Pipe wrenches
Cans of hardware;
nails, screws,
nuts, bolts and
more

Squares, levels,
hammers

Pipe clamps
Craftsman router
Files, chisels,
screwdrivers,
punches

Hardware cabinets
w/contents

Shovels, rakes,
forks, hoes

Forney 110 welder
Bench vise
Meat saws and
slicers

Ladders; wooden,
aluminum,
extension

Thermos tailgate
grill

Sprinklers and gar-
den hoses

Firewood log mover
Mop bucket
Lawn carts
Lawn chairs
Air compressor
Tarps Torch cart
Tire changer
Chain and rope
hoists

Ariens rear tine

tiller
Small gas engines
Pull behind mulcher
Ariens riding mow-
er; 13.5 hp Brig-
gs and Stratton
Eng., 32” deck

Snapper riding
mower; 8 hp
Briggs and Strat-
ton Eng., 32”
deck

Hutchinson bin
augers

Grain hoppers
Fuel tanks with
pumps

Schumacher battery
charger

2 wheel dolly
Pullers
Hand-D-Man jacks
Shop vac
Shop lights, drop
cords

Bench grinder
Jacks and jack
stands

Chains
Numerous hand
tools; wrenches,
socket sets, pli-
ers, punches,
caulk guns and
more

Edger Oil cans
Tool boxes and
chests

And much
more…

Tools & Shop
Related
Items:

Auctioneer’s Note: The Clews’ had very large
collections, come see what we uncover.  Many
of these items were boxed up at time of listing, I
am sure we will find some neat treasures.  Plan
to spend the day with us in WaKeeney.                     

~ Thanks Jason

Like Us On
Facebook!

Terms & Conditions: Cash – Approved
Check W/Positive ID –Nothing removed
Until Settled for - All Items Will be Sold
“As-Is Where-Is” – Not Responsible for
Accidents or Theft – Announcements
Made Day of Sale Take Precedence
Over Printed Material. 
Credit Cards accepted: There will be
a 4% Buyers Premium charged on all
credit card purchases. 

Sellers: Earl and Jennie Clews Estate


